
agreemnent bas been rewched, it shail take flua decision by a majority of States Parties

-rsei and votîng.

7. ADl States Partie s"a copeat ulY With thec Meeting of the States Pa"'e or
the Specia Meeting of the State Parti n ftx Mfilment of its revlew of fthc natter,
mncuding any fact-flnding missions tdat ait authorired in accordance with

pam 8.

8. If furdier clarification is required, the Meeting of the States Parties or the

Specla Meeting of the States Parties shall aufliormz a fact-finding mission nd decide

on its mandate by a majority of States Parties present nd voting. At any time the

requesfed Stat Party may invite a fact-flndlng mission to its territcry. Sucb a mission

shahl take place withaut a dm"iio by a Meeting of the States Parties or a Special

Meeting of thc Sta Paties te athorite such a mission. The mission, consisting cf

up to 9 experts, desigaed and approved in accordance with paragraphu 9 and 10,
may ocilect additional iformaton on thec spot or in other places diecly related to the

aileged copineissue under the juriadiction or control of thec requested Statc Party.

9. fice Secretary-General of thc United Ntosdalprepare and updaf a list of

thic names, ixationalities and odher relevant data of quaflfied experts provlded by States

Parties nd communicate it te ail State Parties. Aiy expert included on this lst s"i
be regarded as deslgnated for ahi fact-finding missions umiess a State Party declares ifs

non-ccepanoein writing. In fthc evmnt of non-acceptance. fthc expert shall not

participate in flict-finding missions on the terrltnty or any other place under lte

jurisdlction or control of the objecting Stuce Party, if thec non-acceptance was declared

prior to dmi appointment of thec expert f0 snob missions.

10. Upon receàing a reques froim the Meeting of dli States Parties or a Special

Meeting of the State Parties, the SceayGnrlof thec Unilted Nations shall, afle

consultations wlth flhe requested State Party, appoint fli members of ie misson,
icluding its leader. Nationals of States Parties reueuting thie fact-findlng mission or

dlrectly afhfecd by it skiall acf be appolnted to <the mission. flic metubers of dlie fact-

fanding mission shall eqjoy privileges and immuilfls under Article VI of thec

Convention on flic P**ivleges and cuit f tlic United Nations, adopted on 13
Fdnimry 1946.


